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Whether n»$ «SOui,'' "rock"
and "cannot carry the much of today's psychedelic and tious" signs of interest in the
VioW; or "psychedelic," the' in, ings
all the thorny issues of the In Chicago, one of the naweight of meanings that the pop music " i s involved; my&Protestant
tegratipii of the modern musi- liturgy
and Jewish commun- times, received a standing ova tion's largest producers of mumust
convey."
teidous and, with the current ions, it estimated that at least tion frorn Baptist youth and sic for "creative worship," pubcalidiom in/to religious services
and: liturgies has taken hold. In the Catholic Church, interest in JGastern religions, half .of all Catholic parishes in students.
lished, the first rock n.'' roll
reflects the need for the mys- the coiintry have folk Masses.
How long will it last?
where there have been many tery
Mass and now offers a mariof
Godi"
The
musical
was
sponsored
progressive and innovative ap(Mexican rhythm) Mass
Recently a tSabbath rock ora- by the Southern Baptist Con- achi
From a Safrbath rock oratorio proaches to the pppular idiom
and
a
funeral Mass in the style
"The
Church
Music
article
folwritten by Gary W. vention.
at a synagogue in Tenfaly, N.J.,
church music, mixed feelings lowed somewhiai along this line torio,
of the "soul-ful sound" of New
Friedman of Yonkers was perto a "solil Mass" in Pittsburgh,, in
and a variety of interpretations of thinking, calling for a formed in Temple Sinai in There is feeling among pro- Orleans music. .
to a- Baptist "musical' in At- greet
the question.of whether "fusion ofs goodifolk music ;and Tenafly, N.J. Using the con-ponents of pop music that the
lanta, teenagers and oldsterr such trends
will endure.
traditional chinch, music to temporary rock-blues beat, the use of modern idioms can pro- A hymnal the company proalike ha,ve taken up their guiduced for young Christians has
tars and amplifiers seeking a Brother Brendan Boyle, a achieve a new, vital, and' long- composer arranged the tradi- mote religious unity and un sold
over 2%-million copies in
lasting
liturgical
style
of
real
derstanding
and
also
break
tional
Friday
night
service
for
more lively expression of faith Dominican- from Chicago, who
two
years.
significance."
down
certain
racial
barriers
string quartet and rhythm secin God..
with Brother Gregory Breault
tion along with, the traditional that exist among churches.
has composed and recorded a The publication .said, how- cantor.
A clue to balanced operation
Yet, even religious music, host of religious songs in curmay
have been offered by a
ever*
that
the
full
potential
of
In
Pittsburgh
just
last
Christthough ostensibly tuned to the rent idioms, said he thinks hi? folk music in the church would
In Washington, D.C. last Sum- mas, 1,200 persons turned out Mexican Catholic Church officries of the contemporary world music will pass out-of-date anr1 not
be realized until it was pro- mer, a Catholic liturgical week at the Catholic Cathedral of St. cial. Faced with criticism of
for peace, brotherhood and that it should.
duced
by musicians who have closed with a new jazz Mass Paul for a Christmas "soul popular music during Mass, he
world development, can hit a
solid background in theology that used the musical idioms of Mass," offered by a black in- said:
*
sour note. And a subtle chorus Calling today's efforts a aand
liturgy.
ner
city
priest.
calypso
and
the
"gospel
rock"
of spur notes has been rising, "period of experimentation," he
"The main p o i n t . . . is to see
of black Protestant chuurches.
claims
that
though
the
tradiDespite
these
misgivings
from
It
featured
a
jazz
quintet
and
whether
these modern rhythms
A L u t h e r a n publica- tional may be out today it will various sectors of the religious
In Atlanta r e c e n t l y , a a Protestant gospel singing can invoke religious fervor. In
tion, Church Music, echoed a be
missed and brought back. community, the American Mu- 55-minute musical production group. An interpretive dance
recurring strain — that moda non-profit, which had a score that ranged by a young black parishioner my opinion," he added, "all
ern liturgical music, folk or T h o u g h Brother Brendan psicu bConference,
l
i
c
service
organization, from rock, jazz, blues and swing and a poetry reading took the types of music can obtain this
whatever,* "lacks the profund- feels that more mature music claimed that popular
music is to country, soul and melodic place of the Prayer of the objective, if written to the eleity" of more traditional offer- is needed, he also believes that better than ever. Noting
"cau- hymns, and which touched on Faithful.
vation of God."
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War Memorial

'Brand New Me; A Song of New Life
By THE MISSION SINGERS
"A Brand New Me," a hit
s o n g recorded by Dusty
Springfield on the Atlantic
label, treats love differently
from the way most songs do.
Many-''other songs describe
love by attempting to picture
inner emotions and feelings.

for the comfort of Spring
in your home, all winter long ...

For example, "Holly Holy,"
by Neil Diamond, speaks of
the inner strength gained
through love. "A Brand New
Me" provides an opposite
thrust. The singer pictures
her emotions only by describing outside, physical objects.

bag

Her description is meant to
reflect her personal feelings.
"This is my same old coat,
and my same old shoes." Be^ cause these physical items
now seem new, the singer
herself has a new lease on
life.
"You touched my life; just
by holding my hand." The
singer seems in awe of the
transformation that has taken
place, in her life. His love has
altered her very existence,
and she can't explain why.
All she can say is, "Just because of you, boy, just because of you."
And well she might be impressed. It is an awesome
power to be able to walk into
a person's life and completely change it. That's what this
song is about
Another example of this
kind of power is the story of
Christianity: about the power
of a Person .to transform other persons.
Doesn't Christianity believe
that Christ has touched human existence and radically
affected it? Christianity says
that "just because of" Christ,
we are t\\\ "brand new."

Humidify with a/ij
call: 458-2846
* HUMIDIFIER
ROCHESTER AUTOMATIC HEATING CORP.
1459 LAKE AVE., near Kodak
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"A BRAND NEW ME"
This is my same old coat and my same old shoes.
I was the same old me with the same old blues.
And then you touched my life just by holding my hand.
Now I look in the mirror and see a brand new me.

DUSTY SPRINGFIELD

COMFORT FOR SALE

NOW PLAYING + ALL NEW 1970

Circus Star

Fcstus (Ken Curtis), versatile star of "Gunsmoke," the
I've got a brand new voice, and a brand new smile.
No. 1 rated TV "Western, will
Since I've found you, baby, I've got a brand new style.
Just because of you, boy, just because of you.
appear at all performances as
a guest star of the Shrine
I've got trie same old friends, I've got the same old sins.
Circus. Besides Festus and
I tell the same old jokes, get the same old grins.
his troupe, the 46th annual
Now the jokes sound new and the laughter does, too,
And every day of my life is as fresh as morning dew.
edition of the show at the
"War Memorial afternoon and
Just because of you, boy, just because of you.
evening Feb. 18 to 21, will
feature 24 famed circus acts,
I go to the same old places, to see the same old faces.
Look at tb.e same old skies, see them all with brand new eyes. trained animals, and dozens
(Published by Parabut Music Corp.) of clowns."

Featuring an All-Star Cast of Famous Names
in Men's and Boys' Clothing & Furnishings
* THRILL to REDUCTIONS of * i

DAY or NIGHT
faces" all look new when you
For the singer* that's what
view them, through "new love is all about: instead of
CALL 454-4930
eyes."
seeing the world through her
The difference is not really own eyes, she sees through" HKDKAC l»E1WCNTm:K>OL
"in" the world, in "those four eyes—her own and her When you nttd a nun*
cttitory)
same old. skies," but rather in beloved's. "And the two shall (my
cornpinlon, cell us — a
the way you look at the become one flesh" turns out orNational
Service — providing
nursing help. when, where, end
The worid is the same, but world. Of course, the way you to be more than just a pious tor
as iontes needed.
it's different* Those "same look at tho world makes all ' quotation.
Our employees are
experienced, screened.
old places," those "same old the difference in .the world.
Insured and bonded.
Love has given her a
"brand new smile." She's
All Congregations found something worthwhile
outside of herslf, beyond herInvited to Mass
Parishioners of St. John of ester innercity agency.
self, and yet a part of herThis Production Recommended for Discriminating
Rochester C h u r c h , Perinton,
self. That's love. That's worth
Ithaca
—
Members
of
church
Guest
speaker
at
a
5
p.m.
h a v e scheduled their annual
llllliliililiilliifiiiiiifflM^
in the Ithaca singing about.
"Social Action Sunday" on Feb, Mass will be Mrs. Mildred John- congregations
area
hav*«
been
invited
to
a
son,
director
of
the
Virginia
8 with the aim to assist a RochWilson Interracial Information Mass at 5 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 8,
and Helping Hand Center, 297in St. Catherine of Siena
Church. The Rev, Ransom HamJoseph Ave.
mond win preach, and the Mass
Fisher Adding
Father Vincent P. Collins, St. will be explained for guests.
pastor, announced that Following the M a s s the
Continental Touch John's
the collection at the Mass Will guests
Invited to a tureen
given to Mrs. Johnson to supper are
Students at St. John Fisher be
"to be served by the
assist
her
in
her
work
for
those
College are going continental— who visit her agency for help. "Women's Council of the parish.
literally.
The Rev. Dr. William MarFOSTER BOARDING HOMES
ceau, chairman of the Department of Modern Languages, an- Churches Join
URGENTLY NEEDED
nounced last week' that language students entering the col- For Lent Services
I N MONROE COUNTY FOR ADlege in September 1970 will be
OLESCENETS, DAILY
BOARDING
required to spend two semes- Corpus Christi Church will
AtlOWAJNCE
PLUS
MONTHLY
SUBters in the country where their join seven other neighborhood
major language is spoken.
churches in a series of Ecu SIDY DISCUSSED AT INTERVIEW.
Presently St. John Fisher menicat Frayer Services on C A U JOHN DOODY, CATHOLIC
FAMILY
CENTER, 5 0 CHESTNUT
College gives bachelor degrees Thursdays during Lent.
af»wvvww , vMrVWwv<ww^
in French, Spanish, German The first service is slated at STREET, ROCHESTER, NEW YORK—
ROCHESTER'S N E W
THIS IS THE PLACE TO SAVE
and a minor in Russian. I t is 7:30 p.m. Feb. 19 in Parsells 5 4 6 - 7 2 2 0 .
anticipated that by next year Avenue Baptist Church. EpisO N N E W & USED CARS a n d TRUCKS
Italian will be added to the list copalian Bishop Daniel Corriof modem language degrees.
gan, acting dean of Bexley Hall
will discuss "PenSt. John Fisher College will Seminary,
. " • r
i.
work with New York Univer- ance and the Modern Man."
sity, Hamilton College, Univer3 5 3 5 W. HENRIETTA RD.
sity of Iowa, University of
Just South of Southtown Plaza
Ohio, University of Wisconsin
and Loyola University in the
program.
"I tell the same old pokes,
get the same old grins. Now
the jokes sound new and, the
laughter does, too. Every day
of my life is as fresh as
morning dew."
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DUKE makes any time a fun
time. It's the kind of beer
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after beer! And if you're
only having one DUKE,
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